A new model is proposed to estimate significant wave heights from ERS-1/2 scatterometer data. We find that the relationship between wave parameters and the radar backscattering cross section is similar to that between the radar backscattering cross section and wind. The model for the relation between significant wave height and the radar cross section is obtained by a neural network algorithm. When the average wave period is less than 7s, the root mean square of significant wave height retrieved from ERS-1/2 data is 0.51m. When the average wave period is more than 7s, it is 0.72m.
INTRODUCTION
It is well known that a good description of ocean wave conditions is very important for the safety of personnel and for design of sturctures at sea. Ocean waves are described by parameters such as significant wave height, wave period, and wave direction. In the past, ocean wave parameters were observed by wave gauges and buoys. However, it is impossible for these point measurement instruments to provide detailed wave information over very large basin areas or global oceans. This situation was changed when oceanic satellites were launched.
Until now, the synthetic aperture radar (SAR) is the only sensor that can be used to remotely measure ocean wave spectra from a satellite. However, because of the azimuthal wave cutoff and lack of power, it cannot measure the high frequency region of the wave spectra. Its application is therefore limited for waves. Significant wave height (H 1/3 ) can be measured globally by satellite radar altimeter. It is inferred directly from the shape of the radar pulse returning to the nadir-looking altimeter, assuming Gaussian surface elevations. Moreover, wind speed can also be retrieved from the altimeter-measured RCS (radar scattering cross section). Hwang et al. [1] established the relation among wind speed, period and H 1/3 using buoys in the Gulf of Mexico, estimating the wave periods from wind speeds and wave heights measured by altimeter. These wave parameters can be measured at 7 km resolution along the track. However, the two-dimensional spatial resolution is quite low, and the results have limited applications.
A scatterometer is a specialized sensor that can be used to measure the sea surface wind vector, with a spatial resolution of 50km or less. The accuracy in measured wind speeds is about 2m/s. QuikSCAT can cover 98% of the global oceans twice each day and it's data have been applied widely. In measuring wind vectors, the principle used in scattometry is that the RCS depends on the wind vector. In fact, the RCS represents the radar return intensity of the sea surface, as forced by wind. Ocean waves almost always include wind waves and swell. Therefore the RCS depends not only on wind vectors, but also on ocean waves. Tran et al. [2] show that the RCS depends on the waves and wind speed for TRMM (Tropical Rainfall Mapping Mission) which has a precipitation radar (PR) and two satellite altimeters, Jason-1 and ENVISAT. Thus the scatterometer has can measure wave parameters. In the following sections, our methodology, results and conclusions to retrieve wave parameters from ERS-1/2 scatterometer data are described.
METHODS AND RESULTS

Data
The ERS missions consist of two remote sensing satellites launched in the 1990s by the European Space Agency. The first of the series, ERS-1, was launched in July 1991. ERS-2 was launched in April 1995 in order to ensure the long term continuity of the data, which are essential for many research studies and operational applications. ERS-1/2 scatterometer data are used in this paper
The ERS_1/2 scatterometer data are collocated with the NDBC (National Data Buoy Center) buoy data. The locations of 12 buoys used in this study are show in Fig. 1 . They cover the North Pacific Ocean and the North Atlantic Ocean. The distances between buoys and coastal regions exceed 50 km. Table 1 lists the properties of the data set, including the buoy station number, coordinates, water depth, and the number of data point in each data set.
The RCS ( ), azimuthally angles ( ) and incidence angles ( ) are measured by the ERS_1/2 scatterometer. The wave directions ( ), average wave periods (T) and significant wave heights (H 1/3 ) are measured by NDBC buoy stations. The comparison period covers the duration from January 1991 to December 2000 years. For comparisons between scatterometer and buoy data, maximum differences in longitude is 0.15°, in latitude 0.15°, and in time, 0.5 hour. 
The effect of ocean wave on the radar scattering cross section
For the TRMM PR, Tran et al. [2] discussed the effect of H 1/3 on RCS. Their results are consistent with previous analysis at higher incidence angles (20°, 30°, 40°, and 60°) (Nghiem et al. [3] ). Here, we study ERS-1/2 scatterometer data with NDBC buoy data to determine the relation between wave parameters and the RCS. Figure 2 shows the relationship between the RCS and relative azimuthally angle for an incidence angle of 30°when H 1/3 / ( 2 gT ) is 0.005. Figure 3 shows the RCS versus relative azimuthally angle curve with an incidence angle of 45°when H 1/3 is 2m. The relationship is close to that between RCS and wind, implying a model for the relation between H 1/3 or H 1/3 / ( 2 gT ) and RCS. The blue asterisks are the results from our model and the red dots represent buoy and scatterometer observations (Figs. 2 and 3) . 
Algorithm of deriving ocean wave parameters
Significant wave height (H 1/3 ) and H 1/3 / ( 2 gT ) are retrieved by ERS-1/2 scatterometer data using a neural network (NN) algorithm (Ge and Du [4] ), using 10485 data from the ERS-1/2 scatterometer collocated with NDBC buoy data, of which 8148 are data when the wave period is less than 7s and 2337 are when wave period is more than 7s.
The learning data are incidence angles ( ), and cos( -), the normalized radar cross sections ( ), and where j A is the output of the jth neuron, d is the amount of input, and n is the neuron amount of the hidden layer. The connection weights were determined during the learning phase using the back-propagation network (Lin et al. [5] ). gT H , where corr1, rms1, error1 and bias1 refer to the case when wind waves being dominant, and corr2, rms2, error2 and bias2 refer to dominant swell, and
where N is the number of test data.
Comparison of derived and buoy wave data
When the wave period is less than 7s, we assume that wind waves are dominant. The learning data are made of 4100 collocated pairs by random choice. An additional 4048 collocated pairs were randomly taken as test data and were not used in the learning phase. Figure 4 shows H 1/3 for buoy data compared to retrieved H 1/3 from ERS-1/2 scatterometer data. Figure 5 When the wave period is more than 7s, we assume that swell is dominant. Learning data are made of 1200 collocated pairs by random choice. Additional 1137 collocated pairs were randomly taken as test data which were not used in the learning phase. Figure 6 shows H 1/3 from the buoy data compared to retrieved H 1/3 from the ERS-1/2 scatterometer data. Table 1 .
CONCLUSIONS
A model is presented for the retrieval of H 1/3 and H 1/3 / ( 2 gT ) (as described in section 2.3) from ERS-1/2 scatterometer data using a neural networks algorithm. When wind waves are dominant (which we assume occurs when wave periods are less than 7s in this data), the root mean square, average absolute error and the bias of H 
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